
Extendable & upgradable solution,
easy-to-use,
continuous & strobe modes. 

LED BRICK
CUSTOMIZED BACKLIGHT AND DIFFUSE LIGHTING

IncrEasE dIffusE lIghtIng possIbIlItIEs, 
mEanwhIlE savIng monEy.

Not any lighting solution gives those possibilities, with so many advantages, 
for this price !

Very large Backlight
configurations

set lEd bricks together and get very large 
lighting areas, and fit to many cases.

get homogeneous
lighting

by using a suitable diffuser, you will get 
an homogeneous lighting.

Powerful
led lighting

lEd brick is made with 4 high power lEds, 
so you also take advantage of lEd quality.

user friendly design,
easy to install

Interconnect lEd bricks, fix them, power... 
ready to light.

any side connection
for equiPment safety

plug power supply cable in the first brick, 
at any side, no risk of electric crash.

increase
your Backlight size

use the brick to brick cable and increase 
the distance between lEd bricks, so your 
configuration will be even larger.

wIth lEd brIck, gEt your customIzEd
lIghtIng solutIon.

Easy to Plug

 4 hIgh powErful leds

 lEd IllumInatIon     machInE vIsIon applIcatIons     h Igh powErful lEd     customIsablE backlIght     vEry dIffusE lIghtIng



tpl vIsIon, machInE vIsIon spEcIalIst

lEd brIck, vErsatIlE lIghtIng for vIsIon

spEcIfIcatIons & InstallatIon

tpl vision is the french specialist for high power led lighting solutions for machine 
Vision.

tpl vision develops and manufactures high power lEd lighting solutions for machine 
vision applications. as an accomplished expert, tpl vision offers a consultancy and 
feasibility service for each project you may have. currently leader in france, tpl vision 
develops solutions among the most complex to answer your machine vision challenge.

quality, know-how and availability are the company’s key principles. tpl vision is a pioneer 
especially in the miniaturization of power lights. tpl vision products are designed to meet 
the most demanding industry standards.

  customizable colours and lenses

  brightness stability, concentrated 
power

  extendable and upgradable solution

  easy to install, polarity inversion 
protection

to make a 300 x 100 mm Backlight area :

• Interconnect and fix 3 LED Bricks,
• plug power supply cable in the first brick (either side),
• fix the diffuser plate at 45 mm (or more) away from LED Bricks modules,
• switch the lights on !

we designed led Brick for machine Vision experts, taking into account their needs.

lEd brick is a specialized product for machine vision, camera control, highly recommended 
to build backlight or diffuse light, of any size, with all the led technology benefits, and 
at an affordable price. by using a lEd bricks configuration for your application, you get 
an excellent value for money.

Specifications

dimensions 100 x 100 mm
power supply 24 vdc
power consumption < 6 w
number of lEds 4
light colors white, red, blue, green, infra-red
power supply connection bare wire
strobe mode 5 to 24V opto-coupled
Internal current regulation yes
assembly up to 12 lEd bricks

  strobe and continuous modes

  24 Vdc

  powerful led lighting

  infra-red available (850 nm)

  easy to install

  brick to brick pluggable extender

Interconnect, fix, power, 
add diffuser and... Light !

for more iNformatioN,

coNtact uS at :

SaleS@tpl-viSioN.Net
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